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Mr. Dow's Condition. A Rotary Snow Plow.WINTER GOODS MUST GO. John Stewart Dow, station agent at* 
Florenceville, who lias been ill of la 
grippe and brain fever for three weeks 
is, we are sorry to report, lying very 
low. Very unfavorable symptoms have 
shown themselves and the chances for

The C. P. R. people are experiment
ing on this division with the rotary style 
of snow plow. This is a ponderous 
piece of mechanism, and excited a good 
deal of curiosity as it passed over the 
road on Wednesday morning.

The revolving Unite-disc that faces

In order to make room for Spring Stock, 
which is beginning to arrive, I have decided 
yo dispose of the following lines at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. if

Men’s Fur Coats and Caps,
Women’s Fur Jackets, Collars, Capes, Muffs, etc., 
Fur and XV ool Robes,
Horse Blankets,
Lined Gloves,
Mocassins, Shoepacks, Overshoes, etc.,
Heavy Pants, Suits, Reefers, Ulsters and Overcoats, 
Felt and Felt Lined Boots for Men and Women.

\ }

his recovery are slight.
His brother, Bert Dow of the express the drift is driven at a high rate of 

baggage car, and his sister Miss Laura speed by a powerful engine. It liter- 
Dow of St Stephen, are with him, also ally is capable of eating its way through 
a trained nurse, fie is under treat- a funnell 200 feet or more away from 
ment of Drs. Ross and Hagerman of | the track.
Florenceville, Dr. Uphatn of Caribou, On Wednesday the plow was pro- 
and Drs. Kilburn and Boone of Presque ceeded by a machine that works the re

verse of a wing plow, inasmuch as its 
“wings'’ are calculated to gather the 
snow from the side drifts and cuts and 
leaves it in a “windrow” in the centre 
of the track. The plow coming behind 
then throws the snow far away from the 
track.

Two locomotives were required to 
push the plow along. The trip made 
this week was simply to test the ma
chine and to ascertain if it could be run 
along the track without striking any ob
struction along the side, as it cuts a 
wider “swath” than other plo vs. At 
Peel the platform was torn up to some 
extent.

if if

Isle.
“Jack” has many friends all along 

this line of railway, as at different times 
he has been employed as relief agent 
at every station. All hope that his dis
ease will soon exhibit marked changes 
for the better.

Lord Herschell Dead.
Lord Herschell, one of the joint high 

commissioners from England, died at 
Washington on Wednesday. His death 
was the result of a fall on the icy pave
ment some time ago. Lord Herschell 
was one of the most famous of English 
noblemen. He was a K. G. C. B., D. 
J.L., L.L.D., captain of Dean Castle 
and chancellor of London University.

He also was an arbitrator in several 
international affairs.

Last summer he visited St. John, 
where much public attention was paid 
him.

If you don’t want these Goods now you will next Winter, and 
can save much more than the interest by purchasing now.

]No F^EAgONABu: Refused.

Services To-morrow.JOHN T. G. CARR, Preaching service in the F Baptist 
church at 10A5 by the pastor. Rev J.Agent for Connell Bros., Corticelli Silk Co. 

Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Co.
B. Daggett. Service in the Methedist 
church at 7 i>. in Bev. m D. Marr of 
Woodstock will preach in exchange with 
Bev. D. B Bayley.

Injured in the Woods.
A man named Ryan of Newburg, 

was seriously injured while working in 
the woods for Ed McColioiu on the 
Tobique. In some way two logs rolled 
over him, «з the report goes, and jam
med his head badly.

Lumber Prospects.
The prospect at present in the spruce 

lumber market is better than for sev
eral seasons. American firms are get
ting many orders from Cuba and South 
America. It is said Maine lumbermen 
will be able to sell their entire cut in 
New York at $14 to $16 per thousand.

When the American market is up the 
Knglisli market responds, therefore, 
local lumbermen can look for at least 
one more prosperous season.

Hortland * Farmers’ * Exchange
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1891.

C. HUMPHREY TAYLOR, Proprietor.
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Produc: Prices.

Oats have gone somewhat lower, and 
merchants are offering 31 cents per 
bushel. They are in pretty good de
mand, Hay іч being shipped 
price paid is $4.75, Butter is quoted at 
15 cents a poun 1. eggs at 15 cents a 
doze і

SPECIAL BARGAINS! The

Having overstocked with the Goods mentioned below, I wish 
to reduce them, and in order to do so I will 

for the next 30 days offer them at 
prices that will encourage business :

©Ladies’ nloth and Fur Jackets, Fur Lined Capes.©
FUR CUFFSi FUR COLLARS> MUFFS1 ETC.

Labrador Lost.
Despatches received last evening by 

S. Schofield & Vo, the St. John agents 
of the Dominion line, announced the loss 

the west coast of Scotland of the 
mail steamer Labrador, which sailel 
from St John Feb. ИІ for Liverpool. 
The ship went ashore at 7 o’clock Wed
nesday morning on Skerryvore Rock, 
which is about twelve miles southwest of 
Tiree Island. The crew and passengers 
were saved, hut the esse I. according to 
the latest advices, will he a total loss.

The Local House-
Although the date is not definitely 

fixed, there is some reason to expect 
the House of Assembly to meet March 
23. A short session is anticipated.

on

\A]

Boys’, § Youths’, § and § Mens’, § Ulsters, 

CAPS, GLOVES AND MILLINERY,

Mr Kipling.
Rudyard Kipling, whose illness is re

gretted by the whole world, is now re
ported better, and every hope is enter
tained for his recovery.

Keith & Plummer are now nicely 
settled in their handsome new store 
which is the finest in town. Having 
better facilities for showing goods, and 

carried along to Peel, having much more room they will doubtless be 
some of the iron work of the better able then ever to serve the pub-

Mai' Bag.
At Upper Brighton the “mail-jack” 

failed to operate proper y and the bag 
! fell beneath the wheels of the train. It 

. was
caught on 
car.

Los:

Spring Goods coming in and must have room. .
"Г G. HUMPHREY TAYLOR

Cash paid for Produce. Wanted—Hemlock Bark, Lumber and Birch Timber. lie.
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The White Man's Burden. Pile on the hrownman’s burden, 
Nor do not deem it hard 

If you should earn the rancor 
Of those ye yearn to guard.

The screaming of your eagle 
Will drown the victim’s sob— 

Go on through fire and slaughter, 
There's dollars in the job.

Pile on the brown man’s burden, 
And through the world proclaim 

That ye are freedom’s agents— 
There’s no more paying game I 

And should your own past History 
S'raight in your teetli be thrown, 

lie tort that independence 
Is good for whites alone.

і Pile on the brown man’s burden, 
With equity have done;

Weak, antiquated scruples
Their squeamish course have run, 

And though 'tis fr edom’s banner 
Y"ur’ • waving in the van, 

Reserve for home consumption 
The sacred 1 rights of man.’

Anil if by chance ye falter,
Or lag along the course,

If, as the blood flows freely,
Ye feel soni " slight remorse,

Hie ye to Rudyard Kipling, 
Imperialism's prop,

And bid him, for your comfort,
Turn on his jingo stop.

4

Rudyard Kipling’s latest poem that 
has been telegraphed over the world Xs 
given below. The rea 1er will at once 
recognize the subject as that of the dis 
posai by Uncle Sam of the Filipinos.

THE WHITE MAN'S BURDEN.

Il Y KCDYAltl) KIPMNO.

'Pake up the While Man’s burden—
S ini forth the best ye hr ed—

Go bind your s- ns to exile
To serv.- your і aptives’ need;

To wait, ill heavy harness,
():. fluttered folk and wild—

Your new-caught sullen peoples,
Halt devil and ball child.

v
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ïiis а з т ж is
GELEiBâTEO SYRACUSE PLOW,

pronounced by those who have used it to be theTake up the White Man’s burden— 
In patience to abide,

To veil tin- tlm at of terror 
And check l b.- show of pride;

By open speech and simple,
An hundred times made plain,

To seek another's profit 
And work another’s gain.

V I
Ц»

BEST PLOW IN USE TO-DAY.
Made in two sizes, No 31, for large team ; No. 32, for medium size team. Mae with extra 

quality Hard Steel Mouldboard with Soft Centre.

ROOT CUTTERS,Take up the White Man’s burden — 
The savage wars of peace—

Fill full the mouі h of Famine,
And bid the sickness cease;

And when our goal is nearest 
( The end for others sought)

Watch sloth and heathen follv 
Bring all your hope to naught.

Fitted with Roller Bearings, and with six Reversible Knives. Will 
Pulp or Slice. Rapid work and runs easy. Price $10.00.

The Boston Post gives the following 
welcome to Kipling!
We’ve read a heap of writin’ in our time—

And some of it was good and must was 
rot—

Some pickin’s fr m the livin' chaps is prime;
But Ruddy's is .lie tirn st o' the lot.

We m v r gets no Bleepin’ draught from 
him —

He ain’t no limpin’ sluggard with Ids pen—
He can juagle English so ’at his own mother 

wouldn't know it,
And oar ieelin’s inside out and in again.

So here’s to you Rudyard Kipling, and 
we thanks you for the past,

Though you ain’t no Billy Shaksphere, yet 
yotir’e gainin’ on him fast.

We’ve hard tinms and fightin’ ever since 
you went away—

And you comes hack with prosperity—do 
bring your trunk and stay.

Farmers’ Boilers and Furnace
Take un the White Man's burden— 

No iron rule of kings,
But toil of serf and sweeper—

The tale of common tilings,
The ports ye shall not enter,

The roads ye shall not tr-ad,
Go, make them with your living 

And mark them with your dead.

and Close Fitting Cover. Sizes 25, 40, 50 and 60 Gallons.

COOK STOVES, CYLINDER STOVES. PARLOUR STOVES, BOX STOVES, HOT
HOT-AIR FURNACES.

“ Tornado Threshing Machines,” Wood Cutters, Drag and Circular.
Buy our Goods and you will get the Best.

Take up the While Man’s burden— 
And reap his old reward—

The blame of those ye better 
The hate of those ye guard —

The cry of hosts ye humor
(All, slowly!) toward the light:— 

“Why brought ye us from bondage, 
Our loved Egyptian night? ”

FOR SALE BY JOII.V T. G. CARR.

Connell Bros. M’frs. Woodstock.
The jungle and the forest are his homes;

He's a brother to the tiger and the tar,
He can jungle every lingo where he roams;

He can read your heart and tell you what 
you are

He has ImX'-d the writers’ compass—troopers
k і mis,

Engines, heathens, all are specialties o' 
his —

He can graphically paint any giddy thing that 
ain’t,

Amt he wipes the earth with everything 
Unit is.

Take up the White Man’s burden— 
Ye dare not stoop to less—

Nor call too loud on Freedom 
To cloke your weariness.

By all \e will or whisper,
By all ye leave or do,

The sil eut sullen peoples
Shall weigh your God and you. ктт& m шжт

Take up the White Man’s harden— 
Have done with childish days—

Tne liglitly-proff. red laurel,
The easy ungrugded praise.

Comes now, to search your manhood 
Through all the thankless years, 

Cold, edged with dear-!u- light wisdom 
The judgment of your peers.

respectfully beg to inform their customers and 
others that they have just received a large and 
elegant assortment of

Then here's to you, Rudyard Kipling as you 
enters of our land;

We takes our hat oil m you and we giver 
« you the glad hand,

Our spare rooms swept and waitiu, and you 
aint’ no strangei guest,

For of all the lyin’literary crew, we loves 
you best.

The following *• Address to the United 
States ” by a jingo stripling, parod . zing 
the above, appeared in London “ Truth. 
It is entitled

THE BROWN MAN’S BURDEN.
Pile on the brown man’s burden 

To gratify your greed;
Go clear away the • niggers ’

Who progess would impede ;
Be very stern, for truly 

’Tis useless to bo mild 
With new-caught, sullen peoples',

Half devil and halt child.

‘"fIS— Francis James MacBeatli.

^ 8The day after the big storm a Boston 
paper appeared with the following.

THE MAN’S WHITE BURDEN.
Текс up the man’s white burden,

Or microbes it will breed;
Go arm your sons wiih shovels,

And iet them earn their feed;
Wlnle steeds in heavy harness 

Are lashed to cart or sleigh,
To take up the streets white burden 

And cart the stuff away.

Take up the town’s white burden—
Ye need not soop for less 

Than two big silver cartwheels 
To cloak your weariness.

Aud when your job’s most finished 
Tlie drifts will fall anew,

And sullen half “friz” people 
Shall “cuss” the storm and you.

Miss Josephine Kipling, the eldest 
child of Rudyard Kipling, who was 
whipped for telling a fib and went to 
bed sobbing rebelliously : “I think it’s 
real mean, so there ! My pa write* great 
big whoppers, and everybody thinks 
they’re lovely, while I just told a tiny 
little story and gets whipped and sent 
to bed !”

which they are offering for sale at the lowest 
possible prices for cash. The stock consists of

Overcoats, Capes, Sacques, Muffs, 
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves, Boas, 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

Pile on the brown man’s burden ;
And if ye muse his hate,

Meet his old-fashioned reasons 
With maxims up to date.

With shells and dumdum bullets 
A hundred times make plain 

The brown man’s loss must ever 
Imply the white man’s gain.

Pile on the brown man’s burden, 
Compel him to he free;

Let all your manifestoes 
Reek with philanthropy.

And if with heathen lolly 
He dares your will dispute, 

Then in the name of freedom 
Don’t tjesitate to shoot.

Pile on the brown man’s burden, 
And if his cry he sore,

That surely need not irk you — 
Ye’ve driven slaves b fore, 

Seize on his ports and pasiu 
The fields his people trend;

Go make from them your living, 
And mark them with his dead.

K,

We have also made large additions to our already extensive 
stock of Dry Goods and Millinery Goods, and would 
earnestly solicit a careful examination of our goods.

ЖМІТШ & РШМЖМЖA NT ED—SEVERAL TRUSTWORTHY 
” gér ons in this state to manage our business 

in their own and near by counties. It is mainly 
oflice work conducted at he .ne. Salary straight. 
$900 a year and expenses—definite, bouafide, no 
more,-no less salary. Monthly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope.
E. Hess, Praet., Deot. M, Chicago.

me,

Herbert
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Eight Hours in a Snow Drift. Gray Eyed Women 
Gray eyes belong to all heroines in 

up to date fiction, and all heroines of 
modern short stories and novels are

We have opened a Farmers’ Ex
change at Burtt’s Street, Main 
Street,

Where Cash will be paid for all 
kinds of Produce*

The Fort Fairfield Leader says : Mr.
Richard Phillips had a terrible experi
ence on the night of Monday the 13th 
inst. While driving through Caswell
on his way to Limestone, his horse got ь,.(. ,|u. iik.al of ,,ц the great no-
o*f the mad, at a. point about six and j illllol!g ,hem Charlotte Bronte,
one half miles from the latter place. 1

made to suit ttie prevailing taste. 
Moreover the gray eyed maid seems to

George Eliot, Wilkie Collins and 
Charles В cade. Emerson lias described 
gray eyes as “wells that a man might 
fall into,’" and nearly all the English 
poets, including Shakespeare, have had 
orbs of this color.

The snow storm raged so violently at 
the time that Phillips could not see a 
pace in front of him and he recognized 
the impossibility of finding the road, 

x. /He unhitched the horse and strapped 
the blankets and robes on him losing 

of his mittens in the operation.

Sleepers, Spruce Logs, Birch Timber, etc. 
lFour, Sugar, Tea, Molasses, sold at Wholesale Prices.

Give us a call. You will find it to your advantage.Curious Chickens.
The Galesburg Evening Mail tells 

this without a smile : A man not far 
from Deer Creek has been trying the ex
periment of mixing a little sawdust 
with the usual meal. He was so 
pleased with the experiment that he de
termined to give up the feeding ot hie 
hens corn meal and feed them sawdust 
instead. Shortly after he sat a lien 
with 15 eggs. Last week she came off 
with 13 curious looking chicks. Twelve 
of them had wooden legs, and the other 
was a woodpecker

one
After providing for his steed he began 
to think of his own welfare. Scooping 
a hole in the snow, he laid down and 
the drift soon covered him over. In 
this cool rest house he put in the night 
from 10.30 p. ra., to 7.30 a. m. The 
daylight penetrated his coverlet, (which 
he says was very transparent), for some 
time before he arose, but he finally 
made a break, and came forth with his 
clothing frozen to his body. He found 
shelter in the home of Mr. Fraser, a 
short distance from the scene of his dif
ficulty, and here he was cared for until 
able to resume his journey. One hand 
being minus a mitten was quite badly 
frost bitten, and both ankles were 
slightly frozen, otherwise he has not 
suffered from an experience that,, for
tunately, falls to but few men. 
horse was all right and remained near

Legal Blanks.
Executions, subpoenas, capaises. sum

monses. etc., on good paper for 40 cents 
per 100; tax bills, 25 cents per 100; 
bills-of-sale, deeds, mortgages, 75 cents 
per quire.—tf

This space is reserved for
The

the pung. All kinds of jewelry repairs quickly 
and skilfully done at Osgood's. щтшп mm тщVigorous Old Age. «/ANTED- tiVEHAL TRUSTWORTHY 

person? in th state to manage our business 
in their own and near bv counties. It is mainly 
office work conducted at ho,no. Salary straight 
$9(M a year and expenses—definite feonaSrie no 
more, no less salary. Monthle ; 75. References 
Enclose self-addressed at a meed envelope. Herbert 
B. Hess, Prest. Dent. M. Chicago.

Calais Times : In 1861, thirty-eight 
years ago, Patrick Myers, of this city, 
wished to volunteer in the Union army,

ШШШІЩ
but was rejected on account of his ad- 

lie was presumed to McADAM, N. B.DR. MILLER’S
Tonic Dinner Pills

vanned years, 
have passed the limit of efficiency as a 
soldier But that the recruiting officers

at fault in their judgment is evi-were
denced by the faet that, in all the years 
that have intervened from the outbreak 
of the civil war to the present Mr. My

ron
Pale, Debillitatcd People who suffci 

from Indigestion, Torpid Liver, 
Chonic Constipation, Hemorr

hoids, (or piles,) Weak 
and Palpitating 

Heart,
Want of Blood 

Pain in Back & Loins, 
a sure cure for Headache, 

Nteuralgia, and Chronic Rheumatism

ha* been performing constant man
ual labor, putting in more days of use
ful and arduous work, at good wages, 
than the average young man would 

or would be competent to per-

ers

care
form. Re was the first man to ap- COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Furniture Store,
pear on the streets Tuesday morning 
after the great storm, and he shovelled 

from daylight to dark, though he
Ladies Use Them OPPOSITE O. P. E. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.to clear complexions and give vigor to the 
general system.

They contain iron and the best tonics 
known to medicine

snow
is now 102 years old. His one hundreé 
and third birthday will occur on the 
22nd of February, an American holiday. 
Mr. Myers has resided in this city ever 
since he came from Ireland, nearly half

You will find almost any
thing you want in that line.Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 

one of the best Hotels north of Woodstock. 
Perfect sanitary arrangements, 
cold water Baths. Cuisine excellent. Well 
equipped Sample Room.

First Class Livery on the premises.

Hot and Undertaking.Price 25 cents.
A full line of Caskets Coffins 
and Trimmings constantly on 
hand. I get all goods direct 
from the factories and sell 
away down cheap. Persons 
ordering by Telegraph or 
Telephone can depend upon 
prompt shipment.

A fine HEARSE to let at
Moderate Rates.

For sale by all druggists.
He has acquired a good 

revisited
a century ago.
property, and five years ago 
his native land. Three years ago he 
went on a trip to the Pacific coast to 
visit relatives, although at that time lie 
had nearly attained the century mark.

Manchester Catarrh Cure Every attention given to the wants and 
( omforts of Commercial Travellers.

A Positive Cure For CATARRH
J- T. G CARR, Owner.

A W. ItIDEOUT, Manager
And its attendant evils, such as loss of senses 
of TASTE and SMELL p u tial and some
times entire Deafness, Dizziness, Dull Heave 
Headache, Offensive lire ith, Hawking, Spit
ting, Cold in tlie Head, &c

For Sale at —

Call on C S. Osgood, the jeweler, if 
watch won’t go. VICTORIA HOTEL,vour

T. J. BOYER, Prop.,
WOODSTOCK, N. B. C. C. WATSON,THISTLE & CO.ACTIVE solicitors wanted e\ era -

jfl WHERE for "The Story of the Philippines, 
bv Murat Halsteml. commissioned by the tiovern- 
nient ;is Official Historian to the War Depart ment.

- The book was written ir. army camps at San r ran- j 
cisco, on ‘he Pacific with General Merritt, in Hi- | 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Horn? Kong, in the ; 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle at. the 
fall oV Manila, lionanza for agents. Brimful of 
original pi-lures taken by Government photo
graphers on the spot Large book. Low priées. 
Ніг profits. Freight void Credit given Drop 
all trash'' unofficial war books, Outfit free. 
Address. K. T. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurance 
Bldg, Chicago.

CARLETON ST,
Main Street

See that
1

When you want a Horse A Carriage call at

JUNCTION HOUSE. 
McAdam Junction, N. B,

D. W. BROOKS’
(Q Livery Stable. Q)»~

(g!b)
— <<

Horses To Let ; Stylish Carriages.MARK.
Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate. 

FOlt SALE AT CHASE’S.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.

Meals on arrival of all Trains.W ALSO TRUCKING DONE.-r
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Intercolonial Railway.
r/) On and utter Monday the 3id October, 1898, 

the Train», on this Kniluny will mil 
daily, Sunday excepted, an follows:Щ *І J

G\) V:ЇTRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Consisting of Express for Ou tn pbe 11 ton, I’n,awash,

Piet і 'U and Halifax....................................
Express for Halifax, New Gl.-.sgow Hn<|

Piet*'ll....................................................
Express fur Qu lé e, Montreal................
Expo ss for Sussex....................................
Accomnmdatiuii for Moncton, Truro,

Halifax and Sydney.........................
A sleeping ear will be attached to fin

irai n leaving St. John at 10 80 o'clock ft r 
Quebec and Montreal.

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
having St. John at 22 10 for Truro.

Dining and Buffet cars on Quebec and 
Montreal Express.

7 00 %Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats, Underwear, Gloves,
Mitts, Caps for Men.

1200 
1(180 
16.40

в

22 10Ulsters, Reefers, Suits, Gloves, Caps for Youths and Boys.
t Shirrs. Tb s. Sweaters. 1 ’anligaii Jackets, etc.
at prices t" suit the times, at

Ala-» a full line
ESTEY Л CURTIs are prepared and com

petent to fit, and have been luting SPEC
TACLES anti EYEGLASSES dur
ing the year 1898, and if they have a 
dissatisfied customer thw «чиї he only glad 
to have that person call upon them. They 
guarantee perfect каїіні'асіісп or goods re
turnable, and no charge made.

A. G. BAKER’S,
South. Bad, XSartlaad. TRAINS will Arrive at ST. JOHN

Express from Sussex ................................
Exjiress from Halifax..............................
Express from Halifax. Quebec and

Montreal......................................
Accommodation from Pt. du Chune and 

Moncton
Accommodation from Moncton.......... 23 45

8 30
16.00

THE HABTLAND ABVEBTISEB Sundry Notes, 19 25
PUBLIKHBD EV8KT SATURDAY.

SuitscRirnoN Rates: $1.00 a year in advance I 11 25
A. Burden, Fredericton, vrai here 

Thursday.
Miss Ada Tompkins of East Flor- 

enceville, went to Kaslo, В. C. last 
week.

Ж ж жAll trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.Editor 4 Publisher.FRED H. STEVENS,

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
97 Prince Wm. Street, 

St. John, N В
HARTLAND, N. B„ MARCH 4, 1899

In many cases persons are fitter, with 
Glasses when there is no need for them. 
But tile average Spectacle pedlar and Jew 
‘•Optician” recommends glasses whether 
they are needed or not, and when the person 
who is cheated finds that the Spectacles are 
of no benefit, the pedlar is gone.

THE NEW RIVER SERVICE.

The Star Line Steamship Co. is go
ing about the matter of improving the 
up-river service in dead earnest. They 
say that while the Aberdeen draws but 
20 inches, the state of the river chan
nel between Woodstock and Frederic
ton permitted her making last year only 
20 trips. The Company has plans for 
a new boat, to cost $8000, which will 
draw only 12 inches of water when 
loaded, and will therefore be able to 
run the whole season. They agree to 
put this boat on next summer it the 
Legislature will increase their subsidy 
by a small amount, and guarantee the 
same for five years. The matter is be
ing talked up by the Fredericton board 
of trade, and will be placed before the 
same in Woodstock. The people in the 
upriver villages should take the case in 
hand and give all the encouragement 
possible.

# # #

The London Times is of the opinion 
that the International Commission will 
after all conic out all right. It thinks 
whereas such a spirit of amity exists 
between the United States and Canada 
that it will not be difficult finally, to 
make an amicable treaty.

NOTICE,I. N. Withrow of South Ktiowlcsville 
will remove to Moosejaw, N. W. TV, 
this month.

A. Winfield Scott of the Moncton 
Woollen Mills spent Sunday at the 
Commercial.

J. W. Lawson and his crew have re
turned from the woods where they have 
been operating for Michael Welch on 
the Miramichi.

J. W. Elsworth, Woodstock, A. Mc
Kinnon, Amhurst, and Norman Wal- 
aoe of Windsor, were among the arri
vals at the Commercial this week.

A Young Liberal Club was organized 
in Payson's Hall on Friday evening 
last. A large gathering of Liberals 
was present. Col. F H. J. Dibblee 
was elected President ; C. L. S. Ray
mond, Vice Pres., Dr. Hand, 2nd Vice ; 
John Malaney, Sec.; James McManus, 
Treas. A committee was appointed to 
make arrangements for securing a hall 
that would be open every night the year 
round. There will be a meeting Fri
day night, when committees will report 
and addresses will be made by H Pax
ton Baird, C. L. S. Raymond and W. 
P. Jones.—Dispatch.

NOTICE is hvrvliy given, that an application 
will lie marie to the Legislature of this Pro- 
viuce at its next Session, for the passage ol 
mi Act incorporating a Company for the pur
pose of hui ding and erecting a Toll Bridge 
across the River Saint John at the Village of 
Hurt land, in the County of Carleton, connect- 
ii g said Village with the Parish of Wake
field. in said County.

Dated the 10th day of January, A. D. 1899 
SAMUEL 8. MILLER.

Ж Ж Ж

Estey & Curtis examine 
the Eyes Free of 

Charge.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an application 
will he made to the Legislature of this Pro
vince at its next Session, for the passing ol 
School District No. 3, Parish of Brighton, 
an Act authorizing The Trustees of Hariland 
County of Cai leton, to issue Debentures to 
і he amount of $3.000.00, extending tor a 
period of 20 vt an-, said money to be used in 
the erection of a new School House and im-

ж Ж Ж
proving the Grounds in said School District 
No. 8, Hartland. We believe some of th e people can be hum 

hugged all the time, along some lines, hut we 
believe Mr. Jew Optitian ” has done all the 
business ho can iu this vicinity.

E. C. MORGAN,
S ecretary Trustees. 

Hartland, N. B., Jan. 28,1899.—Sins.
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TRAVEL IN COMFORT

TOURIST SLEEPERS
If You want Spectacles 

give us a call.
leaving Montreal every THURSDAY at II 
a m for the PACIFIC COAST, accommo
dating second class passengers for all points, 
Calgary and West.

Berth Rates—
Montreal to Calgary...
Montreal to Revelstoke 
Mcntrcal to Vancouver 
Molt'real to Seattle ...

* * *Intercolonial Railway.Pokiok-A Suburb. $7.00
Tenders for Grain Elevator and 

Warehouse.
7.00

We have as fine a test case is used in 
^Canada or the United States. We guaran
tee perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

Spring has come again.
Mr. Miller’s mill was closed down 

last week on account ot La Grippe vis
iting the crew.

Miss Ethel Boyer, after a tew week’s 
illness, is able to be out again,

Mr. E. M. Smith of Houlton, Me., 
spent a few days with his sister, Mrs. 
Snow.

Mrs. Chas. Gillin and Miss Cassie 
Gillin spent one day of last week in 
Woodstock.

Rev. and Mrs Trafton spent one day 
of last week with Mrs. D. W. Gray.

Monday morning while crossing the 
street, Mrs. Snow was run into by a 
horse and sleigh, knocking her down 
and bruising her considerably, but we 
are glad to say she received no serious 
injury.

8.00
8.00

Separate Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the outside 
“ Tend r for Grain Elevator,” or “Tender 
for Warehouse,” us the case may he, will he 
ive. ived at ibis office until 5 o'clock, p. in., 
Eastern standard time, on SATURDAY, 
MARCH 25th, 1809, for the erection of a 
Grain Elevator at St. John, N. B., and for 
tin- erection of a Freight Warehouse on the 
new Terminal Wharf now under construct 
at that place.

Plans and specifications may be Seen and 
Forms of Tend r may lie obtained on and 
after the 28th day of February, 1809, at the 
Office of the chief Engineer ol the Interco
lonial Railway at Moncton, N. В , and the 
Engineer’s Office, St. John, N. B.

In the case of Firms, the Tender must 
hear the actual signature of the full name, 
і lie occupat ion and residence of each mem
ber of the Firm.

All the Conditions of the Specification, in
cluding those requiring a security deposit 
with each Tender, must 1-е complied with.

Tenders must be made on tile Printed 
Form supplied.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any Tender.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

For Passage Rates to all points in 
CANADA, WESTERN UNITED STATES, 
and to JAPAN, CHINA, INDIA, HAW
AIIAN ISLANDS, AUSTRALIA and MAN
ILLA, and alr-o for desuiiptive adverti-ing 
matter and maps, write to

* * *

ESTEY & CURTIS.
MEDICAL HALL,

HARTLAND, N. B.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Asst. Genl. Pass At. 

St John, N. B.If

Write for our interesting hooks “ Invent
or’s Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sket ch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

We make a specialty 
of fitting Trusses, 
Glass Eyes and 
Artificial Limbs, 
under guarantee.

MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS 4*, Civil & Mechanical Fnpincers, Graduates of the 

, Polytechnic School of Engineumm. Bachelors in / 
App led Sciences, Laval University, Members J 
Patent Law Association American Water Works J 
Association, Nmw England Water Works Assoc, j 

1 P, Q. Sui veyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. i 
Society of Civil Engineers. )

20 lbs. granulated and 22 lbs. light refined 
sugar for $1.00 at Carr’s.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.’ Fob. 27,1899.

I nrrinFQ. j NEW YORK LIFE B'LD’C., MONTREAL, CAN. 
отим, j ATLA8TI0 BUILDING., WASHINGTON, 0.0.
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Such Goods as Parlor and Cylinder Stoves, 

Stove Backs, Skates, Ilandsleds, Ho.-se Halters, 

Skate Straps, Snow Shovels, and other Winter 

Goods must go.

» » » » » » » » m m»
We would have you first and always to believe that we 

advertise simply and only what we intend to do. We will 

not knowingly make any false statements. So, if you want 

any of these Goods and want them at a low price, now is

YOUR CHANCE.

inm
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CLEARANCE SALE
89Я

ЦО make room for our Spring and Summer 
щ§ Goods, which will soon be here, we will sell 
the following goods at a very slight advance over 
cost. The goods are all right, but we must have 
the room, so swing in and make good interest on 
your money.\

Of the 4,000,000 bushels of potatoes 
raised last year in Aroostook Co. 2,- 
400,000 bushels have been shipped to 
other parts of the States for seed.

Mr. Win. Andrews accompanied by 
Bird Kimball and wife attended the 
holiness Convention at Hart]and, N. ]>., 
Feb. 16 to 20.—Ft. Fairfield Leader.

At this time of the year many sub
scriptions expire We would request 
subscribers to kindly have a care that 
their accounts do not get too far in ar
rears.

Little Willie Stevens of Somerville, 
while playing with the boys around the 
school house fell and wrenched his hip 
badly. Medical aid was sought of Dr. 
Estey.

John Chapman, a much respected 
resident of Lower Kincardine, Vic. Co. 
died a couple of weeks ago, leaving a 
wife and six children in destitute cir
cumstances.

A small child of Mr. Patrick Half
penny today captured a butterfly on the 
window. It probably came out during 
the heat of the recent election.—Monc
ton Transcript.

Try “ Lion Brand,” the fine Ceylon 
Tea, for sale at Carr’s.—tf.

Miss Stella Balling, the owner of the 
wellknown voice of the central telephone 
office, wishes to thank her friends, the 
Liberals, for a purse of money given 
for services rendered on Saturday even
ing—election day.

Of all the cases of grip in Hartland, 
and notwithstanding the fatalities else
where, no death has occurred either 
directly or indirectly from it in Hart- 
land. All those previously reported 
as being ill are recovering.

Mrs. Nancy Moore wishes to thank 
the Order ut Foresters for the prompt 
payment of her late husband's claim 
($1,000), and she also wishes to tender 
her thanks t# Court Florenceville for 
the kindness of the members to her in 
her afflection.

On Monday evening next, at 7.30 
an old fashioned missionary meeting 
will be held in the Methodist church. 
Rev. H. D. Marr and Rev. W. H. 
Spargo will be among the speakers of 
the evening. A good time is expected. 
All are welcome.

A second class female teacher is 
wanted for district No. G parish of Kent 
and Peel, post office, Bristol. Such a 
teacher is also wanted at Bigger Ridge, 
post office, Foreston. Both are wanted 
to begin April 1st.

fr
î§i Local News.

AND OTHER
MATTERS

Dominion parliament will open on 
March lfith.

There are several cases of diphtheria 
in Woodstock.

Newfoundland is trying to arrange a 
tiade treaty with the United States.

The C. P. R. has ordered fourteen 
heavy Baldwin engines from the United 
States.

The United States has passed a law 
to admit seed wheat from Canada free 
of duty.

Rev. J. J. Barnes, of Waterville, 
wishes to sell a wellbred newmilch cow. 
Enquire of him for particulars.

The United States has stopped serv
ing rations of malt or alcoholic liquors 
to any men enlisted in the navy.

A decision in the Armstrong divorce 
case may be given on March 9th, when 
Judge Van Wart will hold divorce

•. itiourt at Fredericton.' !
Hunter and Crossly are at present 

conducting revival services in St. Johns, 
Nfld. It is said they are meeting with 
their usual success.

The Band is practicing a bran new 
piece, “The Metropolitan Police" in 
which the familiar air of “Banks of the 
Wabash” is a pleasing feature.

PERSONAL NEWS.
Mrs John Adair of Cloverdale is seriously

ill.
Anderson Lewis of Peel was in the village 

on Tuesday.
Alfred It Turner of Florenceville was in 

the village on Tuesday.
S. S. Miller made a trip to Woodstock on 

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. C. A. Harmon ot Peel was in the vil

lage on Tuesday.
Allan Greer of Mount Pleasant was in 

Hartland on Tuesday.
Mrs. Campbell is quite ill at the residence 

of her sod A. F, Campbell.
Miss Eva Snow of Rosedaie has been visit

ing her cousin Miss Blanche Kelly.
A. A. Belyea of Coldstream made the Ad

vertiser a pleasnt call on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Frost of South Know-

lesville was in the village on Tuesday.
Mrs. I. B. Curtis who has been visiting 

friends at Fredericton returned home Mon
day

Oue day last week ая C. J. Connolly 
was hauling a load of hay from Wind
sor, the load slewed and he was thrown

A prominent lumber merchant is au
thority for the statement that the lum-

„ . .................. , , ., ,. her cut this winter at the head waters
from it receiving injuries that laid him of the St john river wiU exceed the
up for several days. quantity estimated at the early part of

That much talked of snow-locomotive the season by 10 to 15 per cent. It 
inaugurated by A. Cushing & Co. in will, according to this gentleman, ag- 
their lumbering operations on the head gregate 140,000.000 feet, 
waters of the St. John, has been set up 
and so far is a success.

Harry Hunter of the “Hartland Farmer's 
Exchange" hag been quite ill at hi* home at 
Riverbank.

H. D. Keswich of St. Leonards is spending 
a few days at nis old home here. He has 
been ill of la grippe.

B W. Morgan left on Wednesday to take 
charge of the school at Salt Springs, Kings 
Co which he lias been appointed to by the 
Maritime Teachers’ Agency.

Thomas Anderson of Wakefield was in the 
village on Tuesday soliciting subscriptions 
for a book entitled “ Easy Steps for Little 
Feet," being a series of little stories for 
children.

Mrs. Alexander G. Lindsay, of High
lands, parish of Kent, died on Satur-

/Geo. Hurd, a young man of Perbam, A sweet little blue violet, with the day last of relapse of the grip. She 
V Aroostook Co , shot himself in the odor of the meadow clinging to its del- was a daughter of James Wilson who 

head the other day. Death was install- icate petals, was laid upon the editorial came to Glassvillc with his family 
taneous. He was suffering from grip desk on Friday by a lady friend. It about the time that Rev. M. Glass 
and it is supposed the rash act was com- was a beautiful reminder of Spring—a brought out the Glassville colony. De- 
rnitted while in a state of temporary in- veritable Spring poem.—St. Andrews : ceased leaves two sons and five daugh-

; ter»..Beacon.sanity.

t!
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P. S.—Spectacles and Eyeglasses Fitted Scientifically.
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WE are giving particular attention to this line 
just now, and are in a position to give low prices 
and every satisfaction that trained workmen, good 
material and careful attention to business 
secure.C can

Give outside size of Window re-Call or write for prices.
quired, and number of lights in each.

k»'

We are also offering a fine line of French Bed
steads, full size, in Golden Birch, natural and 
antique finish, at $2.50, usual price $3.00. These 
goods are well made and nicety finished. Buy direct 
from Factory and save money.

Beautiful Ash Chamber Suites at Bottom Prices.

Farm Produce taken in exchange at Market Prices.
S'

Rudyard Kipling. A;rg я 1 : H Scut, ■
Direction» i.a\e Inn noticed from tim< 

to lime in various public prints of a waj 
to remodel an oid bureau into a linll suit. 
A '.viun,-in who hio! re- 11 y n:n<lo the ot- 
tempt finds 11 entirely siiece: civil. In 1 
secondhand r!:op the hurvatl v.i.s £;> 
picket! up. It і : •! i; swell fro..I. whic; 
WiiH Spt chilly civ* Wi.'lv. It V.iiS ,'i \ 
i:::.:m /і. і ' : r, .-
till', I.ont to m.'iitn.i. ■ !!: i: 1 і !... l>.: do |r
putting Oil а ІИ.ГІ Іі: top i,; (1 1;.
of І і

Rudyard Kipling was born in Bom
bay in Christmas week, 1S(j.5. 
father, Lockwood Kipling was then 
professor of art in the Lahore Institute, 
lie lias led a life of unusual activity, 
having been a reporter, a war corre
spondent, traveller, hunter and literary 
man. Ills first hook of verses, entitled 
“Departmental Ditties.” appeared in 
1886.

He had contributed stories to the 
journals of India before that. Many of 
these wtre afterwards collected under 
the title of “Plain Talk from the Hills.’’ 
Then came “Soldiers Three." “The 
Gadstys,” “Under the Deodars” and 
“ Mie I’hamton Rickshaw.” When, in 
1800, then only twenty four years old, 
Mr. Kipling went 1.0 England, lie found 
himself famous. During the past ten 
years Mr. Kipling has steadily risen in 
the world of letters, until at the present 
time lie stands at the top. He is. in 
the opinion ot most readers of English 
language, without a peer as a writer of 
prose and verse. His latest poems, 
the “Recessional," “The Truce of the 
Bear” and “The White Man’s Burden” 
have made a deep impression.

He was recognized as the actual poet, 
laureate of England and America, iffye 
ilid not hear the title.

“Barrack Room Ballads" and “The 
Seven Seas" were collections of poems, 
many of them on soldiers’ life in India. 
Among the best known stories arc the 
“Jungle Books,” perhaps the best 
known novel is “The Light that Failed.”

His last book, “The Day’s Work," 
has had a large sale.

Kipling is orignal and forceful. Hi» 
energy is tremendous.

Mrs. Kipling was a Miss Balestier, 
a sister of C. W Balestier, the novelist, 
who died eight years ago in Dresden. 
Balestier and Kipling spent much time 
in the little home of Mrs. Kipling at 
Brattleboro, Vermont.

Bis
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to the drawers. ,Nutviihstnm!'.r.g і. i 
apparent evidences i. < іч.чч мс її чі.і'. the u, 
ot the piece wi.s v.-siiy tlis.cri.iUe tot!;

It was ie.ugiit or a lew price 
lm.do still lower by iho giving up to tin 
deuli r of the two u; i vr drawers м d 
bio shih and the looking glass which sur 
mounted it.

customer.

mar

This denuded frame, with its singli 
bottom drauer, standing on its preciom 
cluw Ієн, whs si tn to 11 n ouest cabinet 
maker’s. A seat wesr.icvUovt’i the drawer, 
the upper framework all taken off, the- 
back of thin pine braced and the top 
evened elï 1er the high back and aides vi 
the coming seat, 
slightly paudeti with hair and covered— 
seat, sidesa:al back—with dark green inii- 
’ 'tien bather, finished at the edges with 
« ii ather binding put ou closely with braES 
bails. Тії.; v-jiivv іeet were polished, as 
'•veil as the shies and drawer front, ami 
some antiii ue brass handles replaced tlir 
common g il; ones.

The result, as has been stated, is a 
unique and most, serviceable and thor
oughly handsome hull «eat, t! . big drawer 
doing excellant work as n repository for 
oxerehoes. This particular one stands ap
propriately beneath t’.u wine) 0/ an old 
spinning wheel, which was taken from its 
sui.'iig, provided with brass hooks, and 
snypcndicl I>y a brass chain, passing around 
its groove, ay а h«rMack.—New York Post

The whole was then

VV A X TED — S15 V lilt T. TRUSTWORTHY
persons in this state ! manage our business 

in their mvn mal near h.v counties, it is nininlx 
oliice work conducted at he.iie. Salary straight 
$9011 a year and expenses—definite. benaOde no 
more, no loss salary. Monthly $75. References 
Enclose self-addressed •'п'-п' envelope. Herbert 
K. Hess, Prest., Dent. M, Chicago.

LELA-ND I, CLARK
Sled, Sleigh, Wagon and 

Carriage Builder.

If your Carriage needs re
pairs, now is the time to 

bring it.
We are prepared to do all 
work done in a first class 
Woodworking and Paint 
Simp. Give us a trial.
Shop in J. T. G. Carr’s New Building,

Depot Street, over P. W. Cass’ 
Blacksmith Shop.

Lower Brighton.
Mrs Stephen Nixon is recovering 

from her recent severe illness.
lî. L. Phillips of Fredericton was 

• visiting friends here on Sunday.

Hortlond Woodworking Company.

Winter is coming,
and now is the time to prepare 
for cold weather by getting the 
Hartland Woodworking Co. to 
make

вітм wmmv/s
for your house.GET OFF ATKitchen Kinks.

Kitchen utensils should boassimploot 
construction as possible and no more pur
chased than aro necessary. A multiplicity 
of utensils is both annoying and confus
ing. There should be no stint of towels, 
soup and water, but as soon as a towel 
or cleaning cloth begins to fray throw it 
away, us the lirit carried into the pipes 
makes great trouble for the plumbers. A 
wire dishcloth and wooden skewers ore 
indispensable. All kitchen utensils should 
be washed and wiped ns carefully us china.
Any utensil in which frying has been 
done should be wiped out with soft paper 
before washing.

The kitchen sink requires unremitting
attention, ns it is beyond the plumber’s A Positive Cure For CATARKII 
art to prevent its stoppage if the house
keeper does not look after it. The liquid 
grease poured through it solidifies and
clings to 1 lie pipes. To prevent this, wash „ . , ..... . „ , .
the sink thoroughly after each meal, and Headache, Offensive Breath, Hawking, bpit- 
pour hot water through the pipes to scald j *lnS- Cold in the Head, &c 
them out. A solution of washing so a, 
allowing a half pint of soda to six quarte
of boiling water, should he kept on hand THISTLE
for cleauing the pipes. Warm the pipes ***
first by pouring boiling water through 
them and follow it, by two quarts of the 
coda solution. If. this is systematically 
used, the six quarts a week will keep a 
small house in good condition. In special 
emergencies, where the sink becomei 
stopped with grease, use larger quantities ч 
of the soda and then flush thoroughly. In ДО 
case of sickness, when disinfection Incomes 
necessary, dissolve four tahlcgpooufuls ol 
carbolic acid in a pint of water and poui 
through the pipes, waiting a few minute* 
before flushing.— Mis" parloa.

FL0RENCEV4LLE
------- : and ask fur :-------

SAM. McMULLIN !
Commercial Traveller’s Home. Sample

Room in connection. Free teams to all 
trains. Stage to Centreville every day.

Manchester Calarrh Cure
And its attendant evils, such as loss of 
ot TASTE and SMELL

senses
partial and some

times entire Di-alia ss, Dizziness, Dull Heavy

For Sale at—

See that
G.B.%

MARK.

Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.
FOR SALE AT CHASE S.

FT A T?.T*T
ter
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The b st of all Liniments 
for the Household and 
the Stable. Use it xor 
Mumps and all Swellings, 
Lameness, Sore Throat, 
Pains in the Lungs, Frost 
Bites, and for all the 
minor ailments where a 
first class Liniment is 
іeq aired.

At all Dealers.

BARS AIMS. Wr/

‘20 per cent, off Ladles’ iiitierw ar, 
ami Nisses’ Woollen Gloves, 

Children’s Hoods.
І

■
Just rvci iv, d :

New Prints, Bleached and Unbleached 
Cottons.

УIn stock:

Flannel Wrappers, Shaker Flannels, etc. 

Dress Trimmings. Gimps, Jet and Braid 

Trimmings, Velvets, Silks, etc., 

Cotton Thread. Sewing Silks, Buttons, etc.. 

Stamped Goods, Embroidery Silks, 

Zephyrs, etc.

Щ
■

The Baird Company, Ltd. FUR GARMENTS RE MADE. &

PROPRIETORS, MISS A. M. GRAY, ■

8W0CSSÏ03H Ë. B. 1-їIl A R T L A N D.
-

D. E. MORGAN & SON
i:

5

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
S?e S.

I Highest Cash Prices
IiEEF,

PORK.
LAMB,

MU 1’ I’ON, 

VE \L. 
KISH. 

It ’E,

w
W paid for

І-ШШІ© %
TALLOW. fl)

McLean Stamps Given to Cash Purchasers.
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ell the following Goods at CostWe will O

SENSE AND NONSENSE
The breaking strain of an inch rope is 

9,000 pounds.

Stamped Goods at Carr’s.
Call at R. P. k Co’s, for ready made 

clothes.

Why isn’t a slot machine a sort of catch
penny affair.

Have you seen R. P. k Co’s, stock of wool 
lap robes.

Chimneys for cold blast lanterns at Shaw 
& Dibblee.

Make one person happy every day if it is 
only yourself,

Finnon Haddies Bloaters, Boneless Cod 
kc at Carr’s.

C. Humphrey Taylor pays cash for Oats, 
Beans and Meal.

When we get wise enough to live, it is 
time for us to die.

20 lbs. granulated and 22 lbs. light refined 
sugar for $1.00 at Carr’s.

R. P. & Co. have Red Rose Tea for sale. 
Ask your neighbor about it.

Why can’t we hear the bed tick in the sil
ent watches of the night.

Nearly 100 different machines have been 
invented for boring rock.

/
\+4t* We have a nice line of steel Carvers, $1.00 

to $2 50 in price. Shaw k Dibblee.

Produce taken in exchange for wood work 
at the Hartlaud Woodworking Factory.

Why isn’t Satan the laboring man’s friend 
if he finds work for idle hands to do?

Millinery—C. Humphrey Tayler has still 
a few winter hats on hand that will be sold 

Must be closed outfor very low prices, 
during Februa у

\\l A NT ED-SEVE AL TRUSTWORTHY 
W persons in this state to manage our business 
in their own and near by comities. It is inanity 
office work conducted at hr.ne. Salary straight 
•cum a vt'iir and expenses—uelinite bonatyie. no 
more?no less salary. Monthly *75. References 
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope. Herbert 
Ê. Hess, Prest,, Deot. M, Chicago.

!t
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HlAETLAId 3D ADVEBTIS^E
si

Men’s Fur Coats, Women’s Fur Coats, 
Women’s Fur Capes,

Collars, 
Muffs, 
Gloves,
Caps,

Heavy Suits,
Ulsters,
Overcoats,
Jumpers,
Reefers,
Boys’ Overcoats,

V'
u і і

a

tt u

a

tt tt
t;1

BOYS’ SUITS, BOYS’PANTS, BOYS’ CAPS, FUR ROBES,
Sïâflllli,

WOOL ROBES,
і

■ 111 Ш

And the balance of our stock of Shoepacks.
1 We must sell these Goods before March ist, to make room for our Spring Stock. 

It will pay you to call and examine these Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

«

I

C Humphrey Tavlor wants 200 tens of 
Birch Timber, also 5,000 Railway Tics, high
est prices paid.

D. E. Morgan & Son have in stock fine 
fresh lamb, and herring and cod at low 
prices.

Why isn’t the dog star a skye terrior.
Why areti’t baseball grounds diamond 

fields.

F і nnen Haddies, bloaters, smoked her
ring, bonless cod, oysters, clams, and scal
lops at Carr’s.

Pratt’s Astral oil is moving freely, evidently 
1) a good thing is. appreciated, for sale by 
Shaw & Dibblee.

Nine people out of .en think they deserve 
credit for having feelings which are always 
getting hurt.

Bedroom suits, spring beds, extension 
tables, side boards, kitchen chairs, parlor 
chairs, rockers at Carr’s.

Received this week at Carr’s New season 
prunes and Dates also Evaporated Peaches, 
Pears and Nectarines.

It would not be safe to compare statistics 
concerning cross old maids arid cross mar
ried women.

C. Humphrey Taylor has the largest ns- 
sortruen of Fine Boots and Shoes and Neck
ties in town. Prices very low.

They pay down price of Keith & Plum
mer’s coats, pants, vests, boots and shoes 
leaves the profit so small that no specialist 
can live hi it and pay rent.

Why does it take so much advertising to 
sell soap if it is true that cleanliness is next 
to godliness?

Just received at Watson’s Furniture Store 
curtain poles and trimmings and window 
stiades for sale at a small advance on cost.

If you need an easy fitting, good weaiing 
corset, ask lor the D .ft A. at Carr’s. Nine 
dozen і revived this week—from 50c. to $1.50.

All things do not come to him.th.it waits, 
for by the time they come the time has 
generally come for him to go and the latter 
time never waits, 
tri timed the face grows older.

New Blouses and White Wear also Fancy 
Cambrics, Shakers Ginghams &c just receiv
ed at Carr’s. Buy early and get the best 
selections.

The largest assortment of carpets and oil
cloths is at Carr’s New patterns just re
ceived. Don’t fail to see them when you 
wish to purchase.

Lives of millionaires remind us
That, although we slave and save,

We mu't leave it all benind us
When we rumble to the grave.

Notice—Should you require a suit of 
clothes, either ready made or made to order 
call on C. Humphray Taylor. He makes a 
specialty of that line.

We have nearly got through taking ac
count. of stock and we find that we have too 
much of certain lines of goods. We will 
sell these lines cheap Please see our big 
ad. next week. Shaw k Dibblee.

Titpman—I hoar you are building a new 
house?

Snodgrass—Yes I couldn't very well build 
an old one you know.

There is a quite severe type of Influenza 
prevalent among horses in Carleton county. 
A troublesome and dangerous cough is one 
of the symptoms. Imperial Condition Pow
ders will cure that cough. For sale at the 
general stores. Put up by Estey k Curtis 
Medical Hall,

The Queen’s footman wear wigs whicli 
have eight rows of curls, where as those of 
the Prince of Wales are allowed seven rows 
and those of the Lord Mayor of London are 
given six.

Messrs Shaw * Dibblee say they are more 
than pleased with their new Acetyletic Gas 
Machine, the saving of time compared 
with the old system of oil lamps amounts to 
2Д hours per week or 5j days in the year. 
This is no small item, while the raving in 
etdd cash will amount to about $25 a year. 
Then the light is whiter, cleaner and better 
in every respect.

If you don t answer the letters you re
ceive, you can’t expect your fourth cousin 
to come and spend the winter with you.

Ma. Mann—where in the world can that 
collar button be7

His Little Dane liter— Have you looked 
where you’d never think of finding it papa?

Rather than carry over till next Fall, we 
will sell our Parlour and Heater Stoves at a 
discount of 10 percent, with a further dis
count of 5 per cent, fur cash. This is a gen
uine oiler, and we trust if you need a stove 
you will see ynnr opportunity. Please re
member this offer does not apply to our 
Cooking Stoves.—Shaw & Dibblee.

Beacon—Your wife likes very strong tea 
you say.

Egbert—Yes; that is one of her weak 
points.

Have you a cough ? We are selling “Im
perial Cough Syrup” under absolute guarau. 
tee to give satisfaction or money refunded- 
“ Imperial Cough Syrup” is a specific for 
Grippe coughs. Medical Hall, Hartlaud.

Imperial Headache Powders will cure 
those headaches. Dozens te.tify to this 
evetv week. They do not contain any 
injurious drugs. Send ns 27 cents, and we 
will send you a box by mail, post paid.

Teacher-—Mortiz tell me one of the lead
ing characteristics of water.

Pupil—When you wash in it sir it becomes 
black.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
A WHERE for “The Story of the Philippine-, 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Gov. in 
ment as Otlieial Historian to tile War Department, 
The book was written it. army camps at San Evan 
ciseo. on the Pacific with GcncrnlMcrritt. in tlm 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in lions Kona, in I lie 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent, 
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, and in the roar of battle ar the 
fall of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 
original pictures taken by Government photo
graphers on the spot Large book. Low price.-. 
Din profits. Freight paid Credit given. Drop 
all trashy uuoffieial war books, Outfit free. 
Address, F. ’I’. Barber, Secretary, Star Insurance 
Bldg, Chicago.

In stock a nice line of Spectacles and Eye
glasses. also solid gold and gold filled bows. 
We have a bargain in solid gold bows at 
$o.8.>. and we will lit, lenses into these hows 
so that you can see good, try us and be con
vinced. Shaw a Dihblea.

There are 48 different materials used in 
constructing a piano, and these come 

from no fewer than 10 different countries 
and give employment to 45 different hands

While the bonnet is
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THE GAOL MATTER. PAINS IN THE BACK. THE VENDOME,
giroTime-1 Table, A FIRST-CLASSAlthough the action of the council on ; Are Usually the Result of Imperfect Worh- 

the “gaol question” lia* been reported ing of the Kidneys—These can Only be
Restored to Their Normal Condition by а 
Fair Use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills.

HOTEL & RESTAURANT
in this and other county papers, it is 
deemed advisable at this stage to give 
:i brief resume of said action.

On Queen Street, Opp. Graham’s Opera 
House. VVOodstook, N. B.In effect October 2nd, 189S.

GOING UP.
Mr. Albert Mintie, of Woodstock,

Out., now engaged in the insurance 
business, is well known in that city and 
surrounding country Some three years 1 Woodstock...
ago Mr Mintie was living at South Hartlauu.......
River, Parry Sound District, and 
while there was attacked with severe

One-hfilf minutes walk to Depot.. В naif*, 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Meals 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.

Those who spoke in favor of of re
moving the gaol to Woodstock were : 
Saunders, Henderson, Fleming, Purin- 
ton, Tompkins, II. E. Gallegher, Gil- 
•.uoie, Mooers, Gibson. It is also un
derstood that ouncillors C. E. Gallag
her and G. W. White are in favor ot

II fh't 
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MRS. R. B. GIBSON,K ; pains in the back. At first he paid but 

little attention to them, thinking that 
the trouble would pass away, but as it 
did not lie consulted a local physician, 
and was told that his kidneys were af
fected Medicine was prescribed tint, 
beyond a trifling alleviation of the pain 
it had no effect. In addition to the 
pain in the back Mr. Mintie was trou
bled with headaches and a feeling of 
lassitude, lie was forced to quit work, 
and while in this condition, weak and 
despondent, be decided to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. He purchased a 
half dozen boxes and was not disap
pointed with the result. Before they 
were all used Mr. Mintie was feeling 
almost as well as ever lie had done.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.j Bath..

Klondike Gold.building a new gaol at Woodstock 
Those who would prefer that the old 
building be repaired and made decent, 
and who stated so, were : Connolly, 
Richardson, Phillips, Slntw, Bell, 
Cheney, Caldwell, Cronkhite, Kearney.

The discussions occupied the best 
part of three sessions

Several attempts were made to change 1

DOWNWARD.
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K.XP sen.
If you do not have і tv i 
but have to make every 
cent tell, bring your 
Carriage to us and 
have it Painted, Re
paired or Upholst
ered in a first class 
style.

W. B. HARMON & SON
Peel. N. B. March 18th 1898.
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Winethe motion carried at the August special 
meeting, to build a new gaol in Wood- 
stock. The trouble in getting the 
question before the meeting was in ob
jections being raised on technical points. 
There was

Of Tar
The pain in his hack had almost disap

, . „ .. , . peared, and *he headaches wen- gone,
a resolution, finally, winch , an(j he feltgteatly improvvd in stl.e„gth.

in effect, was that the council does not | Two more boxes completed the cure, 
proceed any further with the gaol until j and he returned to work hale and hearty

as ever Mr. Mintie asserts that his 
return to health is due entirely to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and lie still oc
casionally uses a box if he feels in any 
way ‘out of sorts.”

The kidneys, like other organs of the 
body are dependent upon rich, red 
blood and strong nerves for healthy 
action, and it is because Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills supply these conditions that 
they cure kidney troubles, as well as 
other ills which have their origin in 
watery blood, or a shattered nervous 
system. Sold by all dealers or sent 
postpaid at 50c. a box or six boxes for 
62.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont. If you 
value your health do not take a substi
tute.

CARLISLE HOTEL,Honey and1

(Formerly Wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, ¥. B.
0. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

Good

Wild Cherry.consent is given by a majority vote of 
the ratepayers.

Conn. Saunders moved in am end- How it is liked, and wlmt 
tlie people say. Ih-re are 
some of tlie remarks :

ment that the whole matter lay over 
until .Tune session, and no work what
ever should he done until then. This 
motion was carried.

Somebody at the Council asked Mr. 
Saunders if his amendment meant that 
the matter would not he pressed in the 
courts, whereupon lie (Saunders) said 
“We are doing nothing in the courts 
The question of dropping the matter 
vests with the opposing party ”

Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.

Coaches in attendance 
Livery Stable Attached.

at all trains
“ It is first-class.”
“ The best I have ever used.”
“ It is an A 1 article ”

Nothing can heat it.”
It knocks the touglijevery time.”

C. R. WATSON,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing 

Machines.
Prepared only by

THE BAiRD COMPANY.

Peoples
Two Royal Widows- 

Queen Victoria, the happy, and Eu
genie, the unhappy, are the two great 
royal friends of Europe.

he empress of India and the ex
empress of France would seem to have 
little in common but they are entirely alike, 
happy when together, and their royal 
friendship is the talk of Europe.

Victoria was always plain, hut power
ful and well balanced ; Eugenie was al
ways beautiful and was frivolous. Sor
row, however, seems te have cemented 
their temperaments.

When Eugenic suffered the great 
loss of her life in the death of her son 
20 years ago, she found a sympathetic 
friend in Queen Victoria, who had 
known what it was to lose those dearest 
to her.

That tie was the one which bound 
these two women together, and it form
ed the basis of the great friendship 
which has since existed between them.
Separated by a lapse of years, for there 
is a wide difference in their ages, they 
have yet a great deal in common, for 
both are masculine women, strong in 
thought and active in mind. They are 
women who have little thought for dress 
hut all the thought in the world for the 
affairs of the world.

Every year the ex-empress pays a 
long visit to Queen Victoria, and the
two talk together for hours until the . ctive SOLICITORS WAX' ED EVERY- 
ladies in waiting to the queen suggest A WHERE fur "Thu Story of the Philippines, 
to the ex-empress that her majesty is
tired. Forcibly separated, they part. The book was written ii. ariny camps at-Ban .Frau- 

, .» • 1 . r cisco, on the Pacific with (relierai Mem tt, in theonly to renew their conversation next Hospitals ut Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
day. It is a familiar sight to see these cX^wUh Tgmnalt, o^the’dlrk of thoOlym- 
t .vo women, one supernaturally young pin with Dewey, and in the roar of buttle at the 
and the other prematurely old, sitting иГЛ
on one of the benches at Balmoral or «“"herson the spot Large book. Low priées. 
, . . , i-i , Bur profits, freight paid Credit given. Dropdriving together 111 the queen S pony all trashy unofficial' war books, Outfit free.

phaeton, always deep in thought. Bidg,< c’hk;agô.l!lirber’ Secretary’ star Insnrancc

All kinds of Musical Instruments 
Music Books, Sheet Music, &c.

Thirteen Mistakes.
To yield to immaterial trifles.
To look for perfection in own actions.

9
MAIN ST. WOODSTOCK, N. B.

C. C. PROCTOR, 
Custom Tailor.

To endeavor to mould all dispositions

Bank• •To look for judgement and experi 
I once in youth.

To measure the enjoyment of others 
by our own.

To believe only wliat our finite minds 
can grasp.

To expect to be able to understand 
everything.

Not to make allowance for the infirm
ities of others.

To consider everything impossible 
that we cannot perform.

To worry ourselves and others with 
wliat cannot be remedied.

Not to alleviate all that needs allevi
ation, as far as lies in om power.

It is a great mistake to set up your 
own standard от right and wrong and 
judge people accordingly.

OF

Clothes Pressed• • -HALIFAX.
MARYLAND, N. B. and Cleaned.

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to A p. m 

SATURDAYS, 10 a. m. to I p. m.

Perfect Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.

SHOP IN G. W. BOYER’S 
BUILDING Main Street-

THE PLACE Painting and 
Decorating. ,

TO GET
$
$ Fresco Painting-, 

Graining,
Ж Marbling,

Gilding,
Enamelling,

/К PaPerhanging,
1 Kalsomiuing,
^ Hardwood Finishing, 
№ Alabastine Work.

XCandies,
Fruits,
Nuts,
Cigars,
Tobaccos,

Fresh
Roasted
Peanuts,
Canned
Goods.

t
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Try “ Lion Brand,” the fine Ceylon 
Tea, for sale at Carr’s.—tf. w
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AT

ALF. R. TURNER.1
P. 0. Address, FLOHEIICEYILLII.CHASE’S.H
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